Out of afrika rely on voluntary donations to continue
our vital work transforming the lives of young people
and their communities through education.
50p will buy lunch + a drink for a school child
£1 will buy life saving medicines
£2 will buy exercise books
£5 will buy 2 text books
£10 will buy school uniform
£15 a month will educate a child + supply all the above

Title: Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms / Other .......................
Full Name:......................................................................
Address: ........................................................................
...........................................................................................
County.....................Postal Code................................
Email:...............................................................................
Signature:.......................................................................
Print.........................Date:..............................................
One-off gift / Monthly amount of £......................
giftaid it
Use Gift Aid and you can make your donation worth more.
For every pound you give to us. We get extra 28 pence
from the inland Revenue. So just tick here. Its that simple

To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in income tax or
capital gains tax must at least equal the amount we will
claim in the tax year.
Cash (enclosed)
Cheque (made payable to ‘Out of Afrika’)
Online banking
Out of Afrika , acc no 00935743 / Sort Code. 20-68-79

U.K. Registered Charity No. 1082316 International NGO Kenya
9 Prestwick Green Binfield, Berkshire, RG42 4JB, UK.

www.outofafrika.org.uk

YOU can make a difference.....
Fundraising Events

Join one of our fundrising events or organise your
own to raise vital fnds for Out of Afrika.

Items Needed

Technology and Computer Equipment
Stationary
Sports Equipment
Musical Instruments
and more............ Please Visit outofafrika.org

The ULTIMATE once-in-a-lifetime challenge!
If you are an individual or group who wish to take up a
challenge of a lifetime, whilst raising money for a good
cause you can join Out of Afrika on the roof of Africa!
Mount Kilimanjaro is one of Africa’s most magnificent
sights, and at 5895m is the highest free-standing
mountain in the world.

Give As You Earn
(GAYE) Payroll donations is probably one of the easiest
and most flexible ways of making a donation to Out of
Afrika Charity since once you decide on the level of
contribution most of the work is done by the employer.
GAYE allows an employee to give a regular or single gift
direct from their income. Th pledged amout is
deducted after National Inssurance Contributions are
calculated but before PAYE tax is deducted. The
donation is therefore tax-free for the donor and the tax
the donor would have paid goes to the charity
instead.
Discover ‘Give as you Live’
Shop online with thousands of store snad get great
offers from leading brands whilst raising money for
your favourite cause with every purchase - at no cost
to you
You can shop via the Give as you Kive store or
download Give as You Live™ and raise money when
you shop directly at your favourite online stores.

OUT OF
AFRIKA

Child Sponsorship

Our aim
To promote education and develop skills to improve
literacy, health and welfare for long term selfsufficieny, improved livelihoods and uplift from
poverty.
About us
The charity was founded in the United Kingdom and
works at the grassroot level with communities in Kenya
to promote education to disadvantaged children to
increase self-sufficiency and long term sustainability.

Every pound that is spent can be seen on the ground.
Every donation can be measured against another brick
in a classroom wall or another book in the hand of a
child.
The charity arose from one woman going to africa on
holiday and seeing the reality of life; deprivation, poverty
but the desire to improve their lives and hope.
Only by helping people to help themselves can we hope
to improve livehoods, and encourage long term selfreliance and sustainability. This is the philosophy of Out
of Afrika and we intend to achieve this through
education and skills training; by providing the right skills
we aim to empower people and increase opportunities
of employment.
If you give a man a fish he will eat for a day.
If you teach a man to fish he will eat fish for life.
We work with locally based community groups to
identify the needs of the community and establish
projects.
Child sponsorship program.
Vocational skills Training(ICT College)
Disaster Awareness (ICT Fire and Rescue)

Out of Afrika’s child sponsorship program unites
children in need with individual sponsors who
wish to address the children’s immidiate, basic and
educational needs.
Education
Is a basic right for children everwhere and of vital
importance for the development of a country.
Will revolunise a child’s whole life, bringing a
permanent change to the child and their entire
family.
Will also begin to remove the curse of poverty
from the country.
Children’s rights should not have to depend on the
economy capacity of their parents. The right to a
good education is the most fundamental right of a
child.
Unfortunately due to poverty many childres miss
out on an education. Parents or guardians are
expected to provide everything; from class
construction, to books and uniforms for their
child, as well as maintenance of the school.
Consequently many parents simply do not have
the moneyto send their children to school.
Many kenyan families are subsistence farmers and
for those lucky enough to have employment earn
very little. Out of Afrika aim to link sponsors with
needy children, to enable them to continue their
education.
Sponsor a child today
The cost of sponsoring a;
Primary school child is £15 a month

International Center of Technology
(ICT College) ict.ac.ke
Opened its doors to the members of the public on the 15th
January 2007, with 4 teaching staff and handful members of
non teaching staff. The college admitted its first batch of
students the same week.
We are currently having a student population of over 150
students partly whom are sponsored and others are self
sponsored students.The college offers various courses
ranging from Information Technology, Cosmetology
Fire Fighting and vocational courses.

Disaster Awareness

ICT Fire and Rescue, ictfire.com
A new, first aid, fire fighting and rescue training center that
has been established near Thika, in Central province, Kenya.
We are looking at partnering with fire stations in the U.K. to
assist with training in disaster managment, fire and
rescue first aid, donations of fire equipment and appliances
for a fully equipped modern fire fighting service.
We also undrtake courses in fire emergency protection
which includes; fire and rescure skills, first aid,
emergence, response skills,emergency rescue training.
Making a regular donation to Out of Afrika couldn’t be
easier. You can setup your online donation of any amount.
Giving regularly means the charity has a reliable income
which allows us to plan long term projects.
We are also looking for donations of :
Computers and vocational equipment
Books for library
Fire equipment
Fire engine and ambulances
or you can sponsor a container to Kenya.

Secondary school child is £20 a month
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www.outofafrika.org.uk

This amount covers school fees, uniform, shoes,
home clothes, books, stationery, part medical costs
and basic/ general needs for the child.

info@outofafrika.org
www.outofafrika.org.uk

